
Preston Craig Stelter
Nov. 28, 1990 ~ Dec. 30, 2022

I worked with Preston at Jacobsen Construction. He was a great colleague - hard working, good for a laugh, and a

patient listener. I am saddened his time on earth is done. I pray for peace and comfort for Preston's family.

    - Meredith Nickle

Sending all the love and prayers. We love you, Preston. Give big hugs to Grandma and Grandpa Christensen for

us, and thank you for being such a wonderful person. I will always cherish the family memories we have, especially

getting to see and hug you in Hawaii while you were in your mission.

    - Shauna Haddock

I worked with Preston at Jacobsen Construction. While I didn't know him well, I was impressed with his positive

attitude and happy disposition. Hoping for peace and solace for his family and fiancée.

    - Monique Davis

Gone way too soon! I will miss that pure smile and his "helpful" and "loving" attitude. It was nice to learn more about

Preston, his family and his talents, and passions. What an accomplished individual, who will be missed each day!

Thanks Preston for being my friend! Till we meet again brother. Tommy

    - Tommy Auger



I worked with Preston at Jacobsen Construction, and my daughter worked even more directly with Preston in the

HR department during the pandemic lockdown. I truly loved seeing Preston's smile around the office and was

heartbroken to hear of his passing. His professionalism and kindness are two things that stood out to me with each

interaction. I also truly appreciate and am so grateful for his friendship and comradery as a co-worker for my

daughter, who was just out of college, during a time when there weren't many people working in offices. She often

came home and commented that she was grateful to have him working with her and how kind he always was as

she learned how to do her job. I will miss Preston and pray for comfort for his family and loved ones.

    - Amy Christensen

We are so very sorry for your loss. Preston was a wonderful person. Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you.

We send our love and our deepest condolences

    - Barb and Myles Alspaugh

We were his Hawaii family. He was my “haole”boy. Still in shock but I know we’ll see each other again someday.

We miss you so much. Our trips to Utah will never be the same. Much love and ALOHA to Tiffany and your entire

family. Until we meet again my boy.

    - Sweet McKee

Sending your family our love and sympathy at this time. Nothing harder than losing a child. I hope you feel our

prayers and the comfort of our Savior.

    - Gretchen Selcho

I am truly so sorry for your loss. How as a parent do you handle the loss of one of your children? May our Father in

Heaven buoy you up as your heal & continue you as parents, brothers, sister, Fiancé & future dad. My prayers go

out to all of you. Preston has a big kind loving soul. I enjoyed him when I coached him. I really enjoyed our talks &

texts in these last 10 years. He truly is a blessed and gracious person. Sincerely, Mike Heagren

    - Mike Heagren


